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I

n this week ’s Student
Government Association
(SGA) meeting, Associate
Vice President for Wellness
and Auxiliary Services Matt
McGregor came to speak about
coronavirus updates and how it
impacts campus.
McGregor gave updates to the
situation and how the university
is handling the recentlynamed pandemic. He said that
Longwood’s incident command
team has been meeting daily
and working with the Virginia
Department of Health (VDH)
to put plans in place to keep
campus and the surrounding
community safe.
He said that the university is
following the guidelines that
have been given to them, and
will continue to monitor the
situation and make changes
when needed. As of now,
there is no immediate threat to
campus.
The universit y plans to

continue administering regular
updates to campus as the
situation progresses via email
and online at alerts.longwood.
edu.
In Open Forum, Senator
Camryn Ridpath announced
that the Out of Darkness Walk
will be held on Sunday, March
29 at 1 p.m. Students are invited
to donate and register to attend.
In the President’s Report,
Haleigh Pannell announced
that there will be an SGAsponsored softball game on
Friday, March 27. More details
will be announced as it gets
closer.
In the Historian’s report,
Megan Bland mentioned that
Spring Weekend booths are
now available on Lancer Link
until they run out.
The next SGA meeting will be
held on Tuesday, March 24 at
3:45 p.m. inside of the Wilson
Chamber at the Upchurch
University Center.
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Tim Pierson informs SGA students about precautionary measures students
should take regarding the coronavirus.
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Longwood student tests positive for
coronavirus, in-person classes cancelled
by Allison Turner | Assistant News Editor | @allisonkturner

A

student
at
Longwood as necessary.
Pierson said, “It was inevitable that it
University has tested positive
Assistant
Vice
President
of would reach us, so we started planning
for COVID-19, or coronavirus, Communications Matt McWilliams different levels of response.
and is in self-quarantine, along with said on the test, “It is a two-step
The team is comprised of faculty and
two other students as of Thursday, verification process, which begins at staff from all across campus, in order
March 12.
the state level, then goes to the Center to get the most accurate information
On Tuesday, March 10, an email was For Disease Control to confirm.”
that will then be delivered to students.
sent out from the university, alerting
Along with this, the university The team has been meeting daily since
everyone about a student that was cancelled campus events and in-person coming back from spring break, and
in self-quarantine and was tested for classes through Wednesday, March 18. will continue to meet to ensure the
the virus. The email came out shortly The university will remain open during health and safety of campus and the
after the university was notified of the this time, but certain locations will be community.
student’s status.
on amended hours. Students were also
McWilliams said, “We are in close
The email proceeded to say that the encouraged to make their own decisions contact with the Virginia Department
university was working closely with on whether or not they want to stay on of Health on a daily basis, going
the Virginia Department of Health campus or go home during the break.
through our procedures, plans and
(VDH), and had necessary plans
As of Thursday, March 12 at noon, following the guidelines.”
created in the event that the student the university continues to have
For students that are self-quarantined,
tested positive for the
they will remain in their
virus. As of that time,
rooms, or they have the
the test results were
option of going back to
unknown, as it can take
their homes. If a selftwo to four days for the
quarantined
student
results to come back.
chooses to stay, the
A second email from
university has a plan
President W. Taylor
in place with Aramark
Reveley was sent out
to deliver food to them
Wednesday afternoon,
to ensure they do not
informing students of
leave, but are able to get
the situation as more
basic necessities.
universities
across
As
of
Friday,
the
commonwealth
March 13 at 2:30
moved
to
online
p.m., the university
classes, following the
has announced that
coronavirus outbreak.
Longwood will move
President
Reveley
to a fully online
TAY L O R O 'B E R RY | T H E R OT U N DA
confirmed that as of
format through Friday,
that time, there were Assistant Vice President of Communications Matt McWilliams and Vice President for March 27 effective
Student Affairs Dr. Tim Pierson discuss the university's procedures moving forward
no positive cases of the due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
immediately.
All
virus at the university
campus events have
or in the surrounding community, but classes online through March 18. also been cancelled.
urged students to be cautious and aware Vice President for Student Affairs Dr.
The announcement came in an email
of their health and surroundings.
Tim Pierson said that they are closely from President Reveley at 2:19 p.m. The
That evening, a separate email was monitoring the status of the university email went on to say that the university
sent from President Reveley, around and community, and will make changes will remain open, and students can
10 p.m., announcing new information as necessary.
decide if they would like to stay or if
they had received.
McWilliams added, “As of noon they would like to go home until classes
He wrote, “These are challenging Thursday, the generalized risk to resume.
times nationally and here in Virginia.” campus is low, and we are being advised
Another email regarding the next
He continued on to say that there on preventative practices from the steps will be sent out no later than
was a presumptive positive case of Virginia Department of Health and Wednesday, March 25.
coronavirus at the university, and that will make changes across campus as
For students that are feeling ill or
the student remained in self-quarantine needed.”
symptomatic, contact the University
following the results. He added that
Pierson noted that the university’s Health Center at 434-395-2102. Any
the VDH had also begun reaching out incident response team has been questions can be sent to the Virginia
to students who may have come into meeting regularly and has been working Department of Health at 434-392contact with the infected student in on plans for weeks, specifically since 3984.
order to get them assessed and tested, the virus hit the United States.
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Bloomberg, Buttigieg and Warren
drop the presidential race
by Savanna Makins l A&E Staff I @longwoodrotunda

P H O T O S C O U R T E S Y O F J O H N L O C H E R /A S S O C I AT E D P R E S S , G A G E S K I D M O R E , S C O T T VA R L E Y/ Z U M A P R E S S /N E W S C O M

(Left to right) Mike Bloomberg, Pete Buttigeg and Elizabeth Warren. All three of these candidates have dropped from the 2020 Presidential Race.

I

n total, twenty-five candidates for
the Democratic Primary Elections
have dropped out of the race; some
major names include Mike Bloomberg,
Pete Buttigieg and Elizabeth Warren.
In fact, the only two that are still going
strong throughout this process is Joe
Biden and Bernie Sanders, but what
does that mean for everyone else? What
many people want to know is why did
Bloomberg, Buttigieg and Warren fall
out of this Presidential Race?

"While we have had
many
candidates
drop
the
race,
there are still two
strong competitors
looking for a shot
at representing the
Democratic Party
to face off against
President
Donald
Trump."
All three former candidates listed
above have all dropped out for the
same reason, lack of support. Mike
Bloomberg, age seventy-eight, dropped
out of the race the day after Super
Tuesday because he was spurned by
the voters of America. Pete Buttigieg,
age thirty-eight, dropped the race after
losing South Carolina to Joe Biden.
Elizabeth Warren, age seventy, has

dropped out of the race due to the
decline of support and a very poor
showing on Super Tuesday. Now, while
there were many people in the end who
choose someone else, there were people
who did vote for them, and what about
them? What about the people who
did support them through this? What
happens to their votes?
Depending on where a person lives
is what decides what will happen to
the vote. In most states, everyone
who voted for someone who has now
dropped out will get a second chance
to vote unless they voted early, all early
votes are final. For instance, in the state
of Michigan, voters get a second chance
if their candidate they selected at the
first vote drops out. However, there
are some states, who are not allowing a
second voting chance, such as Virginia
and North Carolina, the votes in
these states are final. Now, people still
free to vote for these candidates that
have dropped out, but nothing much
happens to the votes. It takes at least
fifteen-percent of the voters in one state
for one candidate that has dropped out
to be reconsidered. In the end though,
it is up to the candidate on whether
they will accept the state’s votes or not.
Now, what if they don’t get this chance?
What are people such as Bloomberg,
Buttigieg, and Warren doing now?
As many people are aware, Bloomberg
and Buttigieg has offered their full
support and endorsements to Joe
Biden and as for Elizabeth Warren,
she is still on the fence of who she will
endorse, if anyone. Bernie Sanders has
asked Warren and her supporters for

his support, but she has yet to come
to a decision. Bloomberg himself has
stated, “Today, I am leaving the race
for the same reason: to defeat Donald
Trump — because it is clear to me
that staying in would make achieving
that goal more difficult." With that
being said, Bloomberg has announced
his bid and placed his endorsements
with Joe Biden. As for Buttigieg, he
is likely to be put in the mix for the
position of second-in-command, he
has also been encouraged to run for
Senate, representing Indiana, in 2024.
Buttigieg has also been encouraged by
many people to consider running for
President once again in 2024. Buttigieg
has also made his bid and offered his
endorsements for Joe Biden. Elizabeth
Warren has asked for space in order to
make her decision on whether she will
support Biden or Sanders. Warren has
also made it clear that she is not thinking
about running for Vice President for
2020, she is perfectly content with the
title of Senator.
There is still so much we are not aware
of when it comes to this election, but
what we are aware of is the Presidential
Race has always been unpredictable.
While we have had many candidates
drop the race, there are still two
strong competitors looking for a shot
at representing the Democratic Party
to face off against President Donald
Trump. The time is slowly winding
down on the elections on who will
represent the country for the next four
years, so start looking more into it
because before anyone knows it, we will
have our President for 2020.
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Lil Uzi gets
atmospheric with
"Eternal Atake"
by LeDaniel Jackson | A&E Staff | @xidjoeker500

C O U R T E S Y O F G E N E R AT I O N N O W/AT L A N T I C 2020

“

Eternal Atake” is the sophomore
from Lil Uzi Vert who has
collaborated with artists such as
Meek Mill, Nicki Minaj and Migos.
Lil Uzi debut album “Luv is Rage 2”
received mixed reviews, however, it did
provide some top hits for Uzi.
Uzi then went on a hiatus with the
artist having problems with his record
company. This led Uzi to release "New
Patek" two years after his debut album.
Now he releases his “Eternal Atake” to
remind his fans and critics that he is one
of the top artists of this generation.
“Baby Pluto” starts the album with
braggadocios f lows from Uzi. The
production starts slow then it turns
into a melodic trap beat. Uzi does a
good job of flowing on the track with
his monotone delivery. “Baby Pluto” is
a great opening track to the album and
is leads perfectly into “Lo Mein”.
“Lo Mein” provides a similar vibe
with Uzi talking about his riches
and women. Productionwise this track provides
an atmospheric vibe
with an impressive
trap beat. Uzi delivers
a decent performance
with his versatile
flow. However, the
subject matter did
not change from
his previous song.
“Silly Watch”
discusses designer
watches
and
material wealth.
Uz i raps over
darker production with his

methodical flow and witty lyrics. Uzi
this time around delivers a subpar
performance especially when he decides
to rap off beat. The production is decent
with a nice piano riff and a resounding
trap beat.
“POP” talks about how Uzi is having
intercourse with women while she
is wearing designer materials. Uzi
delivers a subpar performance with his
lazy flow and delivery. Production-wise
this track lacks the creativity from the
previous tracks. “POP” seems rushed
and honestly could have been a bonus
track for the album.
“Homecoming” is a bassheavy track with Uzi
discussing about a girl
named Nick i. Uzi
del ivers a good
p er for ma nce by
rapping with his
aggressive flow and
witty delivery. Uzi
also does a good
job of matching
the
energ y
of the song.
“Homecoming”
also ends the
Baby Pluto
section of the
album which
talks about
his riches
and women.
“I’m Sorry”
sta r ts the
Renji side
of his album
which
is

melodic and comforting. Uzi delivers
an apology to his previous lovers. The
production sounds very different this
time around, instead of the hard-hitting
trap beats the beat sounds more melodic
and atmospheric. Uzi sounds good over
this production with his melodic flow
and subtle delivery.
“Celebration Station” is another
braggadocio song from Uzi where he
mentions his cars and jewelry. The
production delivers a nice trap with
hints of pop and electronic music. Uzi
delivers a decent performance with his
impressive vocals and versatile flow.
“Futsal Shuffle 2020” is a bonus track
on the album and is one of the singles
that Uzi released before coming out
with “Eternal Atake”. Uzi delivers a
nice performance with some decent
vocals and flows. “Futsal Shuffle 2020”
is a nice single and it is a nice breather
from the other songs on the album.
Overall “Eternal Atake” is a nice
sophomore album from Lil Uzi Vert.
The improvements in his production
and vocals are very noticeable especially
during the Renji section of the album.
The only time when album drops is
during the Baby Pluto section. The
album becomes very repetitive and hard
to listen to.

AAAA/5
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THE REEL LIFE
Movie reviews by Jacob DiLandro | A&E Editor | @spongejay1

O

nce, there was magic in the City of Z,” “Spider-Man: Far From completely plot based, as it does two
world. It enchanted people Home”) and Chris Pratt (“Guardians things that are pretty annoying and
across the lands with exuberant of the Galaxy,” “her”) have excellent make the plot much more obvious
sights of fancy and tales of brave heroes chemistry together as brothers Ian for attentive moviegoers. There’s a
and great sacrifice. And most of that and Barley and that chemistry and particular method in which the plot of
magic came from a studio called Pixar. emotional connection makes for the the film is effectively telegraphed within
While their tracked record is still a cut film’s biggest and best quality. There the first 20 minutes, and while by the
above most, it’s easy to immediately is no single moment wherein the love end it manages to be turned on its head,
think “It’ll never be as good as their between these brothers does not seep off it doesn’t save the fact that it ends up
originals,” about almost anything the the screen. Scanlon doesn’t make their resulting in a much more predictable
studio has released post 2010.
journey easy yet doesn’t fall into typical adventure than what otherwise could
However, there is something to be tropes like “the liar revealed” or “if we have been.
said for a tale that might recycle its only just talked to each other.”
Also, the film’s last 5 minutes seem
overall plot in favor
of
The bumps feel organically navigated, as if they
were added in after
cultivating a gooey
the film was already
emotional
completed, as they
center. Those
serve more as
big beating
putting all the
hearts at the
ducks in a row
center of
in too short of
their f ilms
a fashion, with
are what make
some callbacks that
most audiences
feel incredibly weak
C O U R T E S Y O F WA LT D I S N E Y P I C T U R E S , P I X A R A N I M AT I O N S T U D I O S , A N D
WA LT D I S N E Y S T U D I O S M O T I O N P I C T U R E S .
put their butts in
compared to the ones
seats still to this day. That’s what
implemented earlier in the film.
“Onward” coasts on and what makes it and neither feels too much like a
None of these issues could mask what
a cut above.
stereotype. Yes, Ian is nervous and shy, is a beautiful and emotional adventure
The urban fantasy stylings, while yet he isn’t just as shy at home or around from Pixar. While more formulaic than
it may be “Bright” by way of Disney, family and his desire to break free of his the studio’s other works, “Onward”
are what visually set the world apart emotional crutches is seen throughout. knows where to put its time and energy
though. Thankfully, while they may not Likewise, Barley isn’t just a bumbling to best make the emotional arcs work as
be anything particularly new nowadays, oaf, as he has his own set of skills and opposed to creating something wholly
writer/director Dan Scanlon (“Monsters is just as smart as his brother, yet in original. That’s where is succeeds and
University,” “Mater and the different ways.
passes with flying colors.
Ghostlight”) makes sure
Julia Louis-Dreyfus (“Seinfeld,”
Only time will tell where exactly
that these elements “Veep”) and Octavia Spencer (“Hidden “Onward” falls in comparison with the
are more than window Figures,” “Snowpiercer”) don’t get other Pixar works, but as a film on its
dressings.
material as emotionally rich but are own, this is an emotionally powerful
Lighting is a huge still very funny. Spencer’s Corey has and gorgeous realized adventure choked
wonder in this film, with her journey played mostly for laughs and full of clichés and charm, making
neon signs and streetlamps while there’s clearly the inklings of an for something big, goofy, warm and
ju xtaposing brilliantly emotional breakthrough for Dreyfus’s inviting. It’s also makes it virtually
against cobblestone and Laurel, the mother of Barley and Ian, impossible to leave the theatre without
the green haze of enchanted it just doesn’t have the same amount of your heart in high spirits.
woods. The urban fantasy screen time associated with it. Shoutouts
elements factor into every go to Mel Rodriguez (“The Last Man
facet of the plot and make on Earth,” “Overboard (2018)”) as Colt
this feel like a tale that Bronco, one of the best mostly comedic
could only be told via characters Pixar has had in a long while,
this vibrant and fairly as well as Kyle Bornheimer (“Marriage
goofy animated world. Story,” “Timmy Failure: Mistakes Were
It also wears the D&D Made”) and Tracy Ullman (“The Tracey
inspirations on its sleeve, just Ullman Show,” “Small Time Crooks”)
likes its brotherly heart, and as the masters of doing great work with
it’s all the better for it.
minimal screen time.
Tom Holland (“The Lost
The film’s biggest struggles are

AAAAA/5
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Lancers historic season cut short,
ousted in Big South quarterfinal
by Patrick Sanderson | Assistant Sports Editor | @psanderson20

G

riff Aldrich ’s Longwood
men’s basketball team went
to Radford two weeks ago
with dreams of having a fairytale end
to a historic season in the 2020 Big
South tournament, but Hampton’s
sharpshooters had different plans.
The Pirates’ stout defensive effort and
Big South First-Team All-Conference
selection Jermaine Marrow’s second
half scoring barrage proved to be
the difference in the Lancers 78-53
conference quarterfinal loss on March
5. The loss snapped a four-game win
streak while ending a season full of
record-breaking feats.
“Give Hampton a ton of credit, I
thought they played really well. We
struggled to make shots and I thought
they did a great job on us defensively,”
Aldrich said. “This game will not define
our season, and the reality is (that) it’s
been a really hard season.”
The Lancers came out in the
final quarterfinal game of the
night and started with a small
5-2 lead, which would turn out
to be the only lead they had all
night. The Pirates from there went
on a 11-0 run and never looked back.
“I really thought we had a great
segment in the first portion of the
first half, then they went on a run and
then we kind of got things back under
control,” Aldrich said. “In the second
half things just kind of spun out of
control.”
He continued, “Obviously they’ve got
Marrow and Stanley and the goal was
to try and make other people score and
make other people beat (us).”
After only scoring 14 points in
the first half on 6-29 shooting,
the Lancers scored 39 in the
second,

SHANNON HENSHAW | THE ROTUNDA

mainly coming at the hands of a late
second half rally led by senior forward
Jaylon Wilson, who finished with
a team-high 17 points. However,
Longwood never got within reaching
distance of the Pirates in the second
half, as 20 of Marrow’s 32 points came
in the back half of the game.
Senior forward JaShaun Smith and
senior guards Jaylon Wilson, Shabooty
Phillips and Sean Flood all finish their
Longwood careers being part of a team
who broke the
program record
for conference
w ins w it h
nine, overall

conference win percentage at .500 and
highest Big South tournament seed,
being number four.
Hampton went on to defeat top-seeded
Radford in the Big South semifinal
the next day, but lost to secondseeded Winthrop in the Big South
Championship on Sunday, March 8th.
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All Big South Sports
suspended until March 30
by Kurt Martin | Sports Editor | @IamKurt14

T

his past Friday, the Big South
Conference extended their
suspension of all competition
and required athletics activities until
March 30, “to mitigate the further
spread of the COVID-19 virus,”
according to an announcement from
the conference.
In the announcement, it is stated
the decision was made by the league’s
Council of Executive Officers with
consultation from the Council of
Athletics Directors to, “protect the
health and well-being of studentathletes, coaches, staff and fans.”
The CEO’s will come back together
on March 30 to evaluate the status of
conference championships and further
athletic activities.
This further pushes back the
Longwood University suspension of
athletic events, which was set to be in
place until March 18.
Required athletic activities that have
been suspended include: competitions,
practice or training sessions organized
by each respective teams’ coaching
staff.
However, Longwood athletes will
still have access to resources from the
athletic training staff and also the
academic support staff, according to
Assistant Vice President for Athletics
Communications, Chris Cook.

Cook said Longwood athletics is not
mandating that athletes engage in any
sort of training, but did say that many
have reached out to coaches and sports
performance staff for training plans,
which are being provided upon request.
Athletic facilities are closed during the
suspension, but athletes have access to
the Longwood University Health and
Fitness Center if they desire to train.
“To reiterate, our primary focus at
this time is first and foremost the safety
and well-being of our student-athletes
and community,” said Cook in a text
message.
Many professional, college and even
high school sports leagues have also
made the decision to either outright
cancel or make postponements as a
result of the growing pandemic, which
caused concerns for college athletes
who may not be able to finish their
respective seasons and more for those
who are in their senior season and
would be leaving at the completion of
this semester.
The NCAA released an announcement
Friday, which stated, “Council
leadership agreed that eligibility relief
is appropriate for all Division I studentathletes who participated in spring
sports. Details of eligibility relief will
be finalized at a later time. Additional
issues with NCAA rules must be

addressed, and appropriate governance
bodies will work through those in the
coming days and weeks.”
A formal decision has yet to be
made on this announcement, as it is
only an agreement that the measures
are appropriate. There are many
different scenarios that would have to
be examined in this situation such as
scholarship allotments and also possible
professional aspirations for the athletes.
All remaining winter and spring
NCAA Championships have lready
been canceled for this season, which
still leaves regular season play and
conference tournaments as a possibility.
However, due to the aforementioned
suspension of play and still developing
nature of the COVID-19 pandemic as
a whole, the uncertainty of this season
is simply unprecedented.
In the Town of Farmville, there is
currently one presumptive positive case
of the COVID-19 virus.
Stay with The Rotunda for updates on
this situation as it is still developing.
Make sure to follow us on Twitter @
longwoodrotunda.
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Comeback falls short in opening
round of Big South Tournament
by Nick Robinson | Sports Staff | @longwoodrotunda

A

s the women’s basketball
team suited up to take on the
Presbyterian Blue Hose in the
opening round of the Hercules Tires
Big South Championship, there was
a feeling of optimism in the air. That
feeling had been earned throughout
the course of a season where the team
improved greatly from their 3-27
record last season and saw the future of
the program blossom before their eyes
in the form of Big South Freshman of
the Year and First Team All-Big South
selection, Kyla McMakin.
However, from the opening tip, the
Blue Hose held the momentum, putting
Longwood in a very familiar situation
from the previous occasion the two
teams met, having to come from
behind to stay in the game. The
team’s 18 turnovers and 66.7%
free throw percentage didn’t help
the matter.
Head coach Rebecca Tillett
said, “I thought that was
uncharacteristic of us. We speed
games
up so

there’s extra possessions,
but I think we got a
little too sped up in the
first half. In the second
half, we did a better job
managing that.”
Trailing 67-51 late in the third quarter,
all hope seemed lost. Then, McMakin
nailed three consecutive three-pointers
and just like that, Longwood was
back in the game. Sophomore forward
Akila Smith then led a stellar
defensive effort, as the
Lancers forced the Blue
Hose to take contested
shots and miss them. Then
with four minutes left, a
electrifying and-one layup from
senior forward Dayna Rouse cut
the lead to just 2 points.
Unfortunately, the comeback bid
fell short as the Blue Hose pulled
away late and won the game by a
score of
82-73, further
ending the
historic
campaign
and
i n f l u e nt i a l
careers of Rouse
and senior guard

Jada Russell.
Tillett said, “Obviously, the
outcome is not what we wanted.
What those women wanted most
was to play another day together.
If you can end the season where all
they want to do is play another game
together, then you know something
is going right with that group. I take
responsibility for our defense and we
have to spend some time this offseason
working on that.” Tillett went on to say
that she was proud of the way that the
team rallied in the fourth quarter.
The team improved in many areas this
season, but Tillett made it clear that
there were still things that the program
could improve upon going forward into
next season. “Defense and rebounding.
Those are the two areas that we’re
going to have to critically improve and
I think our staff will be able to help our
women with that.”
Tillett then discussed how this season
will serve as a benchmark for future
seasons. “Part of what you have to do
when you come into a situation where
the team hasn’t had as much success
as they would like, is that you have
to get people believing that winning
is possible and I think that’s what
this group did. I don’t think
people always recognize how
powerful that is.”
With much of the team
returning for next season, the
program will look to replicate
and improve upon the success of
this season and continue to build
on the foundation that has
been laid for them.

Sophomore, Akila
Smith reaches new
heights as she goes
up for a basket during
last week’s match up
against Presbyterian in
the first round of the
tournament.
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Join The Rotunda on Mondays @ 5:30pm
in Upchurch 204, across from Starbucks

